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Narrowly Escapes

Oa

Reogh Handling By Mob

Ira-n

Augneto Ga narrowly cscaosd
more violence last Saturday nigHt
growing oat of publication cos
Such a Report Is Firmly Believed
Entered at tho Postofllco at Craw
corning the recent killing of Aloz
fordvillo M second class mail unttor
Whftnoy
anti the lynching of his mur- ¬
In London
Saturday
derer William Wilson
One Year in Advance
8100
Six Mouths
afternoon moro than 200 white mon
YGO ConU
marched tram nu indignation mooting
NO CONFIRMATION IS RECEIVED
Two million tons of sugar are conon tho river book a mile across town
to Tho GeorgiaBaptist office on Camp
sumed annually in thin country while
bell
street near Gwinnott to demand
tho entire produot last yoar from nil Latest News From South Africa
a retraction from the editor and at
the sources nndor tho control of tho
night another patty was organized to
Indicates That the War Is
United States including cane boot
foroo Editor White to leave town and
About At An Endto wreck his printing office
maple and sorghum was barely ono
Tho indignation in the communitymillion town
arose
ovor a paragraph published in Tho
A London special Under date of
Georgia
Baptist B denominational no
Ono of tho natural curiosities of Juno 1st says
Belated messages
paper
for years post by
Rro
the Rhino tho Laufouborg fallis to from Pretoria confirm tho reports of Rev W published
White It purported to
J
io bo turned to commercial use by tho tho departure of President Krngor have boon copied from another paper
traction ou it of a turbine plant capa- with his cabinet and staff officials
Tho Boosaid to be published
ble of producing thirty thousand Tuesday night and tho selection at a Washington oily It was as follows
Tho lynching of William Wil- ¬
horsepower at low water Thus ma- meeting of citizens of a committee Vo
son
a popular young mechanic in
terialism is taking tho place of senti- administer tho city provisionally
Augusta
Ga a few days ago is
Since these telegrams left on Wedment in tho show places of tho Old
another
of those damnable
one
nesday nothing apparently has reached
World as wolf ai on this continent
sins
for
which
tho south must bo
from
telegraph
Lonronzo Marquez by
hold responsible Mr Wilson died
Pretoria Possibly tho wires have boon
upholding thu virtue of one of
President Harper of Chicago univer- cut Possibly the Doer censorship at
Georgias mssfc refined and highly
sity in a recent address has spoken some intermediate point interrupts
respected
young ladles Tho white
with groat frankness about tho pros telegrams
wretch who offered tho insult fell
im- ¬
country
is
tho
thoroughly
So
poet of careers for which college
at tho hands of this young martyr
bued with thu belief that Pretoria baa
Ho fallen that Mr Joseph Cliftmberlaln
and tho unpleasant thought that
courses are especially designed
such a brilliant career had to bo
are tho secretary of state for tho coloaios
said tho learned professions
sacrificed for one portraying the
¬
univertho
meeting
of
a
at
speaking
now four in number Pedagogy being
worst type of criminality is not
¬
mesa
proposed
of
Birmingham
sity
added to Law Medicine and Divinity
only
unfortunate but Dad to the
sage to tho queen congratulating her
Ho insisted that all tour of thorn are upon tho capture of Johannesburg
very extreme
The entire statement was so palpar
now overcrowded to tho starvation null Pretoria which was sent to tho
bly false that it filled tho friends of
point
afternoon newspapers
Although tho war office has not re- ¬ young Whitney with indignation
An indignation mooting was called
Noxt to Now Yorks 835000000 ceived a word about it no ono in Lon- ¬
tunnel tho biggest municipal under don harbors tho idea that tho Boer and the publication denounced and it
proposed to run Editor Whito out
taking now on tho tapis is Philade- capital is not already in tho hands of was
town
of
to wreck his newspaper office
lphias schomo to filtrate its water sup- tho Britinh or about to bo there Tho while some oven wanted to tar and
possession of Johannesburg at all
ply for which tho magnificent sum of events as Lord Roberts has telegraph feather him or do him other violence
12000000 has boon appropriated and ed is a fact States Attorney Smuts The meeting decided upon tho appoint ¬
placed in tho hands of tho mayor for did not depart with President Erugor ment ofa committee to wait upon
ho sign an
No doubt it will bo but remained in Pretoria The present Whito and demand that
prompt work
of the arti
apology
repudiation
a
and
¬
accord
worth tho money if it accomplishes scat of tho Doer government
ing to a dispatch from Lonronzo cleIn
tho purpose aimed at nud relievos a Marques dated May slat is Middle
tho meantime White had gone to
groat and wealthy metropolis of tho burg but it will probably be shifted Tho Herald and Chronicle offices and
stated that ho did not know tho para- ¬
perils that always go with impure further east
graph was in his paper that it was
confronting
Roberts
Tho Boors lately
drinking water
appear to have gone eastward also to- ¬ published without his knowledge or
Tho consent that it was absolutely false
Tho Snmoans are rapidly becoming ward tho Lyndonlmrg region
and ho was anxious to put a card in
A dispatch ntatan that iu defenders of Laings nok when their both papers repudiating it and apolo- ¬
up to date
will
too
perilous
positions becomes
a recent cricket match at Savail th- probably trek straight northward to ¬ gizing for its publication in his paper
Tho following is the card which thocompeting teams and their respective ward Lyndenburg
When this con
WM
m
A tou
of tMltelAt0ft tel
admirers took offauco
jttrcid- rlgna tU
monJVnoA
fil1nilidigol
o e of the am
in bus article that appear
° tf
of
Jf
which raaaitod In- ont for a time with scattered bands
ed In The Georgia Baptist on May
guerrillas elsewhereteu men being kilted and tho Hold
81st as a clipping from Tho Bee was
being covered with wonudoil
inserted without tho knowledge or ap
A ROAST FOR PECK
Just
of the editor of this paper
proval
tho
umpire fared tho dispatch
how
hereby
who
emphatically disclaims
docs not state but had tho incident Senator Jones
of Arkansas connection with its publication
occurred on a ball field hero life name
Wants Light on Work of Our
I cannot sufficiently deplore the
ffould undoubtedly heal the list of
that this disgraceful artlclo ap ¬
fact
Paris Commissionercasualties
peered in our paper apparently as tho
In tho senate Friday Mr Jones of expression of the opinion and sentiThoro aro low bits of news moro Arkansas made a vigorous attack upon ment of the editor of this paper And
the administration of tho Paris exposi- ¬ further I deprecate repudiate and desatisfactory than that tho island of tion
commision by Commissioner Gen- ¬
Dry Tortngas with its mighty for- ¬ eral Ford W Peck Up to January nounce tho arU lo and all tho sentiments it contains and further guaran ¬
tress hns boon transferred to tho navy 1000 ho said Mr Pock had ao tee to tho white pooplo of
Angnstalhat
and and wilt henceforth servo as a counted for loss than 100000 of the it is not tho intention of Tho Georgia
fortified naval base and coaling sta- 1400000 appropriated for expo Baptist to offend by upholding any
to such dastardly acts as that referred to
tion remarks tho Now York Tribune sition purposes Ho demanded
know whoro tho balance of tho appro- ¬ in the article in question
further
It is tho first such station over pea- priation had gone Tho socalled de- guarantee to the white citizensI that
no
Boaflod by tho United States and it is
tailed statement that had boon subsuch offense will again occur in the
mitted contained such items as 72000 columns of this paper I respectfullyjust whore such a ono is most uoodod
for
clerk hire 3724 for personal ask the morning papers to publish this
It will boo veritable Gibraltar of the traveling
expenses of tho commis ¬
Gulf for tho protootiou of our south- ¬ sioner general etc which Mr Jones denial and promise to print it in largo
typo in Tho Georgia Baptist
ern coast tho guardianship of our- believed worn rodionlousas details11
WILLIAM J WRITS
Caribbean possessions and sentinel
It is time said ho warmly that
Publisher of Tho Georgia Baptist
ship over the eastern ApproAchos to this sort of thing should cease Those
tho canal that is to bo Wo salute the statements ought to bo itemized in ac
EXORBITANT RATES
cordanco with the mandate of the
flag upon Fort Jofforaou
Long may law
Ho then a road a dispatch from Demanded Djr Kansas City
Hotels May
ft wave
Paris indicating dissension among the
Dar
Democratic
Conrantlon
American commission some of whom
Aathe time for the convontlonjdrawa
Tho dralors in automobiles seem t6 had boon charged with endeavor to
have overlooked a useful point in ncjV compel exhibitors to pay for the space near Senator Jones chairman of the
Democratic national committee
in
advertising moro copiously tho speolal allotted to them in the exposition He receipt of a number of vigorous is
com ¬
necessary
investigation
believed
an
adaptability of their machines for
Mr Hale republican of Maine said plaints from the members of tho na ¬
Sunday use The great objection of he personally inclined to the opinion tional committee throughout the coun- ¬
tfco moro scrupulous Sabbath kcopors that the Paris exposition was a bad try over the action of the hotels in
Kansas City in tho matter of rates
to permitting folks to take their car- ¬ performance
Many of the committee have written
Mr Jones continuing said that the
riages out on Snnilay has boon that it
Senator
Jones on this subject re- ¬
full of rumors that there
makes too much work for servants and air has beenmost
questing
tkat a meeting be called withextravagant and un- ¬
have beea
horses
This is a fairly sound objec- reasonable expenditures of the fund a view to reconsidering its action in
tion for tho desire to make Sunday provided for the American exhibit and deciding to hold the convention in
that city Senator Jones has taken
W3 far as possible
a day of rest for All- we all know there never has been any the patter under serious considerabands has a groat deal to recommen- satisfactory report aa to bow this tion
i
pas
dit
But an automobile especially the money
A VOLUNTARY PRI80NEK
ALL COUNTRIES REPRESENTED
sort that the owner himself guides
need mako hardly any Sunday work
Surrender In Order to Plead
In Vortlfa Troop Which Irate Bees
in tho stable states E S Martin in
Bit Caae Before Coratnlfiloner
Seat to kag
Julius Bone tho young convict who
Harpers Weekly At a pinch it can
Advisee from Tien Tsln China
from the Dade county Ga
escaped
for
Po
started
train
special
even stand uu washed until Monday state a
¬
May 29th is iu jail in
camp
fol
convict
the
with
afternoon
Thursday
morning
Neither coaohmau nor king
Atlanta
lowing forcegroom is needed to tako it out or even
Tho apprehension of young Bono is
sAmericana7 officers and DO men
wait at hums until it comes bnckItinot
72
duo to the skill of tho detectivesmono
and
officers
British 3
He is
men
the vigilance of the police
30
nor
and
officers
3
tho ideal Sunday vehicle beating
Italians
prisoner
voluntary
men
72
a
and
officers
8
French
evon the bicycle Riuco its uso is neither
He visited Atlanta Friday morning
Russian 4 officers and 71 mono
eo laborious ns to impair duo Sunday
24
men
for
and
the purpose as he say of person- ¬
Japanese 2 officers
met nor incompatible with Sunday
took
going before the state pardon
also
ally
contingent
foreign
Tho
clotiiea
boirJ to tell the prisom commissionwith thorn five quick fire guns
is rumored that foreign troops that he is the victim of V Judicial error
owing campaign year U upon willIt be opposed at the first gate of the This he asserts bras throaty motiveabreast of affairs by sub Chinese capital outside the wall
of his escape from
r
y v
w ifMir Well give you the news
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M Clewing
e Reunion

Jeffeno
End It

connected with
ThoIusf oxorount
tHo tenth annual cent Ion of tho United
Confederate Vetozai i6 occurred ot
Louisville Sunday Ya hen tho ninety
second anniversary of i ho birth of Jefferson Davao was oheert red at Reunion

ljollwlth services is

n icmory of Mr

Davis Winnie

tk o

of

DUVJB >

tboConfcderaoy

Daughter

orate dead
Although thousand of the Confed- ¬
erate reunion visitors had left tho city
r 000iporsouu attended tho exorcises
They were largely of a religious char
actor but novoDthelesa tharo was npplauno at time troll tho audience
Gonoral Stephen D Leo who pre- ¬
sided suggested that there bo no demonstrations The Rev J William
Jonos of Virginia who delivered the
sermon of tho occasion earnestly mado
tho sarno suggestion and a fow min
utott later caused not only loud ap- ¬
plause but one cheer by relating a
well known incident of Spottsylvania
jlrs Hayes tho daughter of Jefferson Davis and her daughter Miss
Varina Hayes were on tho platformbut as tho services wore concludinghad to hasten to a railroad station to
afltoh a train After they had loft Gen- ¬
eral Stephen D Loo hold up to tho
sight of the udionco a battloflag bear- ¬
ing tho same cropo it bore when it
waved over tho grave of Winnie Davis
who hall arrays heretofore attended
the reunions of tho Confederate vet- ¬
General Gordon had boon ex- ¬
erans
pected to preside and also to address
tho audience but ho was called away
from Louisville and his place was
taken bjr General Stephen D Leo
OLD WETS PARADED

Although tho reunion proper had
adjourned tho veterans who had not
left the city paraded tho streets of
Louisville Saturday There was no
formal parade although about COOOi
veterans were in lino and fifteen musical organizations made tho air ring
Every band in line
with Dixie
played Dixie and tho veterans yelled themselves hoarse
Dixie was
¬

1ou3Y1

nt

Vt1t11F

r

The big parade bad been called off
but when tho sun broke throngh4ho
dismal cloudiness of tho week tho old
follows could not resist the temptation
and fell into lino marching through
tho principal streets of tho city
OLD OFPICBRS HEELECTED

to a close at Louisville Friday night
Tho next gathering of tho old veto
runs will bo at Memphis Tonn Tho
struggle for tho reunion by tho Ten- ¬
nessee city was not a very hard one
because it had boon conceded that the
reunion would go there next year if
Now Orleans did not ask for it The
candidates wore Memphis Jaekson
villa and Buffalo
Friday was to have boon tho biggest
day of tho reunion but an almost continual downpour of rain precluded the
possibility of tho grand parade which
caused a fooling of distinct disappoint
mout in Louisville
Briscoo Hindman of Louisville was
elected Commanderinchief of tho
United Sons of Veterans by acclama- ¬
tion Friday morning after Walter Col
qoitt of Atlanta tiro retiring r in
mander hall refused to accept a re- ¬
election
An interesting incident occurred
when tho report of tho committee on
resolutions was read Atoiong the rec- ¬
ommendations was ono tint the Con- ¬
federate veterans recognize with uppriobtion tho language of General
an Sickles at the roceat reunion of
tho owny of the Potomac at Fredericksburg and reciprocated the feeling
Bhow3 that tho reunion of Union
soldiers or Confederate ooldicra attended by tho president of the United
Stato and his cabinet showed that
that thoro is no sectionalism in recognition valor of the American soldier
¬

tho Confod

susd

¬

y

ADJOURN

Next Confederate Veteran Re¬
union Will Be Held in MemOhanoc
OM Soldia ant Last Given
phis Tennessee
For an Outing
Tho Confederate reunion was brought-

1

¬

J

OLD SOLDIERS

VETERANSINPARAD

KW-

Cetored Newspaper Editor itfAu-

<

Ottftlal Organ ofNwkullsCoantrklorlda-

CAUSED

j

¬

¬

that nool1 of these resolution bo forwarded to tho Society of tho Army of
the Potomac
Whan tho vote was called on this
there woro cries of No
General Gordon declared ftaresolu
tionsadopted but hearing the woos
resubmitted tho question
W H Burgynn of North Carolina
who presontod tho resolutions made
a strong speech urging tho adoption
of the resolutions
J H Shepherd
of Virginia scoured tho floor and an
nounced that ho was opposed to tho
resolution end asked that it bo voted

¬

Ho said
want no coquetting Worth those
Yankees who defeated us For Gods
sake dont accept anything from Union
Vote it down my comrades
soldiers
vote it down
The hall was instantly ionn uproar
no
question
mon colling vote
41
indiscriminately
yelling
and
jea
There were loud calls of Gordon
0otdonl The commander came toIio front and was rooted by franticcheers that for several minutes prevented his voice from being hoard
When silence was partially restored
he saidI trust the day will never como
while I stand on southern soil among
tho chivalrous men of the south when
I will refuse to send a message of corCheers
dial greeting to an enemy
message
of
know
this
tho
sender
I
On tho heights of Gettysburg ho stood
gallantly in my front and it was my
bullets that sent him to the rear witha log off and for me I am going to
reolprocnto tho kindly message of tho
northern soldiers
Wild cheers greeted this speech
and on a vote tho resolution wont
through with a rush
down
jX

¬

¬

Whilo tho exercises of tho reunion
were in progress all the officers of tho
United Confederate Veterans were re
elected by acclamation
Tho electionwas put through in record time the
wholo thing taking less than ono
minute
Tho list of officers is as fol¬

lows

General John D Gordon general
commanding
Lieutenant General Wade Hampton
Army of Northern Virginia depart

wont
Lieutenant General S D Leo

¬

com- ¬

manding army of Tennessee department
Lieutenant General W L Caboll
commanding Trans Missisaippi depart- ¬
ment
The reunion was one of tho most
successful from a standpoint of busi- ¬
ness ovor held Tho work was done
in a manner
satisfactory and
the demonstrations mado cause the
officers to believe that any fooling of
unkindnosa that hall existed toward
tho foo of tho sixties has boon wiped
out
¬

Dodelenejr Bill Passes
The last of the appropriation bills
the general
was passed in
the senate Saturday as was also the

ATLANTA

CARPENTERS

STRIKE

That Employers Recognita
Their Organization
The carpenters and joiners in Atlanta Ga went qn a strike Friday Six
hundred men walked away from their
jobs to return no more they say until their organization is recognized by
employers and their demands
with Those demands are for a day of
eight hours work a uniform price of
25 cents per hour for their work as a
minimum wage or 12 per day with
half price of minimum wage for over ¬
time and doable time for legal holi- ¬
days and Sundays recognition of their
organization by the employment of
none but union men by contractors
builders and planing mill managers

They Demand

¬

¬

emergency
and harbor bill pro
viding for numerous sniveys aud for
certain other public works

Paollc Debt Greatly Decreased
The monthly statement of the publio
debt Hhowa that at the close of busi- ¬
ness May 80 1000 the debt loss
Mrs Gladstone Slowly Dylag
cash in the treasury amounted to
It fo announced in London that 91122603811 a decrease for the
Mrs Gladstone is in a semiconscious month of 2193774 which is accondition and that her strength is d
f counted for by the redemption of
dining steadily
bonds
TAMPA FIRE SWEPT

WILL MELT IK RALEIGH

Florida City Loea Heavily By XrMt
Blare In Its Bit tor
A disastrous fire that involved a
loss of at least two hundred thousand
dollars broke out in Tampa Fla at
11 oclock Saturday night in the
building on
street occupied
by tho dry goods house of Cohen
Friodiranu k Co and at 1 oclock
Sunday morning tho block and the
Jackson block sdjotningwerein ruins
The latter
was occupied by
Vatterlan k Co shoes and Mason k
Co dry goods whose stocks are pro

tically ruined
Cohen Friedman k Cosstookis
vet
ued at 125000 uutuaoee
p

set

i

Commlwleaen of Agrlealtara Hold COB
rratlea Aagait Xfith Nest
The next meeting of the Cotton
States association of the commission- ¬
ers of agriculture will be held in
Raleigh N 0 on August 20th There
will bo a three days session
All of the commissioners of agricul- ¬
ture state chemists directors of the
state experimental station state vet- ¬
erinarians and presidents of agricul- ¬
tural colleg are members of the Cot- ¬
ton
association
JBBM Wilsoa United States eomMtMioMr of a grie Uare bas in re
IPoaN fe aa Uyitatioa consented to
UUm w
the meeting
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